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TOTAL 21 CASES
TRIED IN COUNTY
COURT TUESDAY
Is Accumulation of Several
Weeks, While Superior

Court in Session

The Martin County Recorder's
court, handling 21 cases that had
accumulated during the put two
weeks, while the superior tribunal
was in session, continued work un¬
til late Tuesday afternoon.

In the case charging Brown Cot¬
ton, William Edward Fields. Booker
T. Lanier. Russell Cotton, Spence
Cotton, Aker Parker, Primus Cherry
William Arthur Parker and Kelly
Jones with an assault with a deadly
weapon, Lanier and Russell and
Spence Cotton were found guilty,
the court requiring Lanier to pay a
$25 fine and one-third costs. Russell
Cotton one-third the costs, and
Spence Cotton a $25 fine, one-third
the costs and $50 to Dr. K. M Log
for medical attention to Thurston
Leathers. Brown Cotton failed to
appear.
Judgment was suspended in the

case charging Frank with
drunken driving.
Charged with drunksn and rack-

less driving. C. B. Riddirfc ¦.>
found not guilty.
Judgment was suspended upon

payment of costs in the case charg¬
ing John Price with being drunk
and disorderly.
The case charging Raymond Wil¬

liams with an assault with a deadly |
weapon was not prosaed.
Johnny Wiley was fined $50. taxed I

with the coat and lost his driver"s |
license for a year in the case charg¬
ing him with drunken driving.

» Wilson James was sentenced to <ojdays on the roads for disorderly |
conduct.
Jack Oakley, charged with being |

drunk and disorderly, was
tenced to the roads for 30 days,
tence to begin at the direction ot the!
court.

TTie <.». charging Wllliwil ItllllWII j
with larceny was no! pressed.
Will Knox, charged with allow¬

ing stock to run at large, eras fined |
$H and taxed with fha

. John Rogers was sentenced to the]roads for eight months an a larceny |
and receiving charge.
Guy Rollings, charged with reck¬

less driving, failed to answer when,1
called.
Judgment was suspended

the payment of costs in the
charging Elijah Close and Spence!
Cotton with driving
wagon at night without lights. In I
a similar case, D. Lanier was fined |
$10 and taxed with the costa
Lin Jones was sentenced to four!

months on the roads for larceny and I
receiving.
Norman Clark and George Baker I

were found not guilty in the
charging them with reckless diiriug.
Charged with an assault. Lawyer

Davis was sentenced to the roads for
three months and Thomas Hyman
for six months.

Charles Harrell wa

day suspended sentence for damag¬
ing public property.
Judgment was suspended upon J

payment of the costs in the
charging Dave Manning with
support.

Bishop Darst To Be Here
Sunday for Special Service
As already announced, these will

be a dedication inikt at the Church
atw Miwt ij.daar art..ad
3:30 o'clock. Bishop Darst will be
here for this
new credence and a
bookcase and registration desk, both
to be dedicated to f<
of the church. The choir will
der special music for the
The public is cordially
the hour 3:30 p. m

Six Local Firms Sponsors of
FreeShow-for-ToySaturday
The -SpenkjT

Watts Theatre
10 o'clock is already
patronage
droi of the
changed toys for
minute rush is ahunat
Any child ¦ idling I

ial show a directed

with Ihc V L t P. Col, Central
Service Station, and K. B Craw¬
ford's insurance office to flnanre tbe
dm in cooperation with the <

-General Spankjr" is a brand i

picture, just released today, and
kiddies are certain to ojoy it

features on the |

TO GO ON TRIAL FOR LIVES NEXT WEEK

Fallowing (rud Jary aetfa
Georgia man (left), aari

(right), will face trial, prahahly oral Wi
Thin Holliday i

Watson, Bullock Will
Be Tried Next Week

RED CROSS DRIVE
NEAR QUOTA OF
200 MEMBERSHIPS
Total of $181.47 Reported
Collected by Canvassers

In This Section *

The Martin County Chapter of the
American Red Cross was reported
nearing its quota of 200 members to
day by Harry Biggs, chairman. Col¬
lections now total $181.47 and one
or two canvassers are yet to report,
the chairman said
Names of donors not previously

WUliamston Cafe, Shain & Israel.
W H Carstarphen. C. D Carstar
phen. Mrs. J. W. Manning. W C
Griffin. Garland BarnhiU. Luther
Culpepper. C. B. Clark, sr. C B
Clark, jr.. Herbert Clark. J. W.
Watts_ David Davis, Dr. W. T. Winn.
Hildreth Mobley, Dr J L Spencer.
Mrs. James E. Peters. Mrs Joe Ev¬
erett. Mrs. Elbert S Peel. Garland
Woolard, Mrs. J. E King. H. O.
Peel. R L Coburn. Miss Bobbitt.
Miss Sarah Lane. Mrs. E. F Mose
ley. Mrs. J. T Barnhill. Mrs K P.
Landsley. W. J. Hodges. Mrs Dean
Speight. Miss Hattie Thrower. F. W
Hoyt. Mrs. C. A Harrison. Mrs. N
C. Green C. A. Harrison. Mrs Joe
Muse. W" H. Coburn. J. W. Bailey.
Miss Mary Taylor, Proctor Shoppe.
J. O. Livingood, Edwin PeeL R- &
Critcher, William Manning. George
Reynolds Hotel. Miss Mary Walters
Miss Hannah Gaylord, Miss Mary
Capehart. Lee A. Wallace. Miss Car¬
oline Badham. Miss Corinne Sarah
Bunch. Henry Manning. D. V. Clay¬
ton. Dr W. C. Mercer. L B. Harri
son Charles Peel, Jack Frank. F.
J Margolis. Jack Biggs, Dr. J. H
Saunders Charles Mobley. J. L
HasselL B. S. Courtney. Wheeler
Martin. Cortex Green. A. J. Man¬
ning, W. C. Manning, W. H. Booker.
Paul Simpson. Dr. W. F. Evans. Mm
Nannie H. Gilbert. C. L McGee.
Miss Christine Ross Bunch's Barber
Shop. Everetts school 4.67; Virginia
Electric it Power Ci , $5; and other
donations 7$ cents

=.a

Hatchery Has Incubator
Of 120fl00 Eggs Capacity

.
A new hatchery at Pilot Moun¬

tain in Surry County has an incu¬
bator capacity ot 130.000 eggs. The
liariinl poultrymen of the
are blood-testing their
supply hatcing eggs to the

[Present Indications
Are Death Penalty
Will Be Demanded
|j. C. Smith To Assist Pros¬

ecution ; Watson Has
Black Record

Following grand jury action next
Monday, the Holliday murder rase
will be bcokrd fo rlnal about Wed¬
nesday. according to reports from
the court)*use here today.
As the case nears trial, its status

remains about the same except (or
Alvin W. Watson, young Georgia

it wham additional eri-

to his defense has been uncovered
during the past day or two. Willis
Bullock, second defendant in the
case, continues to maintain his in¬
nocence, and. as far as it can be
learned, the most damaging evidence
against him is that offered by Wat-

Watson. who is said to have lied
repeatedly in answering questions
fired at him by officers, has a bad
criminal record behind him, and is
wanted by South Carolina and Fed¬
eral authorities at the present. No
call for him has been made either
by South Carolina or Federal au¬

thorities, and there is no doubt but
that his trial will be held here next
week as scheduled. The boy's rec¬
ord started hack in 1989, when he
committed an assault with intent to
kilL He was sentenced to prison on
thai count in Martisnn County. Ga.
for a period of from 5 to 7 yean. He
actually served three. In 1S33 be
was sentenced by a DanielsviUe. Ga.
court to the chain gang for one year
for stealing meat. Last March a

year ago he was sentenced to the
chain gang for 12 months in Madi¬
son County, Ga.. for the theft of

heat. On October 23. this year,
after dealing a car in Athens, Ga.
the day before, be is said to have
held up and robbed a filling station
operator near Greenville, S. C, and
he is now wanted on these two

Watson denied any and all ta<
violations charged against him wit

ha
He admitted

count, however, when officers ea
fronted him with the records.
Watson's relatives, admittedly

poor farm family that will not ps
out of debt this year, have been a
tilled, and in a letter received ye

L. C. Mai tin. a

the case. Martin, writing from Co
best. Ga, intimated that Watson

Officers Following Leads
to S1J00 Robbery Ca<

BANKER-FARMER
MEETING HERE IS
WELL ATTENDED
Dan H. Otis, of Wisconsin,

Is Principal Speaker at
Banquet Wednesday

The movement to form a closer
relationship between agriculture
and industry in general and between
banking and the farm in particular
mas pointed out as one of the most

important steps confronting the coun

try at this time by nationally known
bankers and members of the agri¬
cultural committee of the North
Carolina Bankers' Association in a

meeting here Wednesday evening
with a large number of farmers. It
was one of the few meetings ever

attended by farmers and bankers in
this section that stressed the im¬
pressed the importance of a closer
relationship between the two groups
not from a selfish standpoint but fur
the common good of all
One of the high spots in the meet¬

ing was a review of vocational agri¬
culture offered by Guthrie Jarvis,
Young Tar Heel Farmer of Hert¬
ford County. The boy told of the
splendid work the several hundred
Young Tar Heel Farmer chapters of
North Carolina are doing in promot¬
ing farm leadership, character, thrift
and other worth-while activities
that are certain to push agriculture
to the front in the future The
young man's story was food for
thought. Commissioner of Banks
Curacy P Hood admitting a few
minutes later that a similar program
for the banking industry was need¬
ed

Dr. Dan H. Otis, of Wisconsin, a

member of the American Bankers'
agricultural commission^ made the
main address of the evening and
pointed out numerous problems that
are to be faced by farmers and bank
era together. He urged a closer re¬

lationship that these problems may
be handled to greater advantage for
all In the early twenties, indus¬
try began to believe it was inda-
pendent of agriculture. In the de¬
pression industry admitted that pros
Iwrit) is dependent upon the pur¬
chasing power in the hands of the
farmer, and he cited examples to
support his statement

Eastern Carolina should be thank
ful that it is virtually free of soil

(Contraurd on page three)

75 Farmers Attend
Meeting Held by
Swine Specialist

Proper Feeding and Hous¬
ing Stressed by State

Specialist'
Propn feeding and housing were

pointed out as probably the two
moot important factors in raising
hogs by H. W. Taylor, the extension
department swine specialist to a-

round 75 farmers gathered in the
Watts Theatre here Wednesday
morning. The school had for its
chief topic the farrowing and rais¬
ing of thrifty pigs, the specialist of¬
fering valuable information as to
the propel methods the farmer
should use in raising swine

Infection by ami ins was pointed
out as one of the drawbacks exper¬
ienced by farmers raising hogs in
this section, the specialist explain¬
ing that this could be remedied to
a great extent by having hogs placed
on fresh land prior to and at far¬
rowing time. A portable farrowing
house should be available for use

by the mother pig.
Mr. Taylor stressed proper feed¬

ing methods that the pig may de¬
velop without worm infection.
Shelled corn, fish meal, and mineral
mixtures fed to the hog in self-
feeders are almost certain to devel¬
op a thrifty hog. he said.
A short movie was flashed on the

screen showing infection by worms
and the beat methods of control.
The farmers attending the two-

hour school seemed greatly interact¬
ed. and the county agent believes a

goodly number of those attending
anil follow the practice held up by
the specialist in raising hogs-
Recent reports from several of

those fanners who bought feeder
pigs from the aiestei II dry areas

hack indicate that the ex¬
it is not proving very sue-
Some of the pigs are de-
slowly, and the purchasers

are of the opinion that it is far bet-
to farrow pigs on their own

as In tha
¦el is ear

ENFORCERS OF LAW AND ORDER

Recognized u the chief upholders of law and order in Martin
Count;, Sheriff C. B? Roebuck (left) and Judge H. O. Peel (right)
succeeded themselves in their respective offices last Monday,
succeeded themselves in their respective offices Monday, December 7.

24 Cases on Docket
= For Superior-Court
Judge Barnhill To
Preside at Session
Beginning Monday
Term Is To Last But One

Week; Large Crowds
Anticipated

Twenty-four cases appear on the
criminal docket for trial in the one-

week term of Martin County Super¬
ior Court, convening next Monday
with Judge M. V. Barnhill. of Rocky
Mounts on the bench. While the
first-degree murder charge against
Alvin W. Watson, young Georgia
boy, and Willis Bullock, young Rob-
ersonvilie man, is expected 10 over¬

shadow other activities of the court
during the week there are several
cases that will attract large crowds
to the courthouse.
The old manslaughter case ^athsT

Ollie Page, colored, still occupies the
number 1 position on the docket.
Page was driving a truck for J.
Lloyd Corey, Pitt County man. on

September 6, 1934, when it crashed
with a car on the Robersonville-
Stokes road, killing Marshall An
drews and John Leavister", young
white men. The case has been con¬

tinued at each term of court pend¬
ing the trial of a civil action for
damages against Corey. The civil
case is still on the docket, and it is
believed that the criminal action
will again be continued.

Willie Moore, colored, is facing a

manslaughter charge. LeRoy An¬
drews was struck and fataHy hurt
by the defendant's car between Rob-
ersonville and Parmele last June.

Isaac Ampey and Eddie Salsbury.
two colored men who have made his
»ory on frequent occasions in the
courts of the county, are booked for

(Continued on back page)

Judge Refuses To
Set Aside Verdiet

Suffering defeat in the ease of
Minton against FarmvilleWood¬
ward Lumber Company last we

in the superior court here, the plain
[tiff, through his counsel, failed in an

attempt to have the verdict set aside
by Judge A. D. Folger in Washing¬
ton last Wednesday afternoon
The plaintiff's counsel, in an effort

to upset the verdict that came in
the court here after three days of
testimony, speeches, judge's charge
and jury action, offered evidence
claiming that one of the jurymen
had discussed the case and, before
the case was concluded, had ex¬

pressed his opinjon in favor of the
defendant. The defense met the
complaint with a number of state¬
ments upholding the character of
the particular juryman, and the pe-
tition to have the verdict set aside
was dismissed.

Firm of Peanut Buyers
Moves To New Quarters

The John A. Manning Peanut Co
mirved into its new storage ware¬

house on Haughton Street Extended
and Marshall Avenue this week.
The Arm has had its offices in the
Planters Warehouse for
but peanut purchases
made at Urn new quarters now in

Ufge quantities.

11 SHOPPING DAYS 1
There are only 11 more days

to complete the holiday shop
ping task the season's rash al¬
ready taking form to a marked
extent in WUIiamston stores.
The spirit of the season Is he-
coming more noticeable day by
day as the big holiday o< the
year draws near. Decorations
are being added rapidly to the
lawn's holiday dress, the hoys
down at the City Hall having
bordered the old clock lower
w ith welcoming lights this week.
Others are being planned, giv¬
ing evidence of a cheery letting
to the renter of this rommanity
at Christmas time.

extensive stocks for minole and
modern gift selections, and an¬

other appeal is directed to the

people here to leuiemhei their
home merchants and give Ihem
the opportunity to serve them
first this Christmas.

S|xvial Session of
Legislature Starts

The high hand of government,
whoever it is. grabbed the special
session of the North Carolina Leg¬
islature by the nape of the neck bjr
[the time the body went into special
session yesterday and squeezed out
a promise that nothing but social se¬

curity legislation should be consid¬
ered during the particular period
When the session was called, reports
were immediately heard that while
the legislature was parsing laws «o

make this slate eligible to partici¬
pate in the, social security act un¬

employment fund, it would tell the
state highway commission a thing or

two and at least delay the letting of
contracts for a Wood or Ehringhaus
or some kind of other bridge
Albemarle Sound.

During the session so far. little
has been accomplished other than
the holding of pow wows.

»

New Auto License Tags
To Go On Sale Tuesday

The new 1937 avtovnobile license
plates will go on sale at the Caro¬
lina Motor Club Bureau here next
Tuesday, warnings from the high¬
way patrol clearly indicating there
will be no excuses accepted if old
licenses are found on cars on and
after the first day of the Near Yew-
Early purchases of licenses means

the: buyer will avoid the old last-
minute rush.

SECOND CANVASS
FOR PLAYTHINGS
HAS FAIR SUCCESS
No Further Organized Can¬

vass To Be Made. But
Toys Still Needed

Local Boy Scouts, cooperating
with the Christmas Joy campaign
here met with fair success in the
second canvass of the town last Wed
nesday afternoon for old toys and
clothing. Another general can-ass
will not he attempti i. but aoyoti'
who has an old toy or second-hand
clothing that can be conveniently
spared and who wish to make them
available to the needy of the com¬

munity at Christmas time is asked
to call The Enterprise, phone 4t_ and
a messenger will be sent immedi¬
ately for the package. This arrange
ment is effected so that those who
were not at home when the Scouts
called and who wish to participate
¦n the movement may do so with¬
out much trouble. Calls should be
entered at once.
The collection of toys received on

Wednesday has not been inspected
for repairs and number, a review
of the needs indicating that the pres
cut supply is hardly large enough to
go around. Very few cash donations
have been received to date, and un¬

less there is a greater response im¬
mediately the movement will fall
far short in meeting the needs of
many of the less fortunate in this
community week after next.

Augustus Wynne
Dies Near Here

Augustus A. Wynne, about SO
years old, died at his home four
miles from here on the Hamilton
road early this morning from pneu
mania, lie had been sick for abou
10 days.
The son of the late State Wynne

and wife, he was born and reared
in Cioss Roads Township, but had
spent most of his life near here on

farm.
Besides his wife he leaves five

suns. Dillon Wynne, of Jamesville;
Giover. Calvin, Irving and James
Wynne: and one daughter, Mrs. Ger¬
trude Lilley. all of Williamston. He
also leaves three brothers. Will
Wynne, of Williamston; Pat Wynne,
of Henderson; and Minn Wynne, of
Spring Green; and one sister, Mrs.
Allie Lanier_ of Greenville.
Funeral services will be conduct

ed at the late home tomorrow after-
noun at 2 o'clock. Interment will
fallow on the farm, near the home.

King Edward VIII
Renounces Throne

Quitting his throne this week.
King Edward VIII leaves the Brit¬
ish Empire today. Stunned by the
action, his nearly 5CO.GOO,Oihj sub¬
jects have hardly recovered suulc-
lmtly to know -what .( is all about.
Just What destiny awaits the vast

empire and the whole world as a

result of Edward's abdication no one

will even offer to describe and no¬

body knows what it will be
While the kings action, according

to some, is based on his love for Mrs
Wallis Warfield Simpson, native
American, commoner, and double
divorcee, it is believed and quite ap¬
parent that Edward is quitting the
job herause he does not like it He
holds too much sympathy for the
working classes to suit the lory lead¬
ers of conservative Britain, and he
does not like the formalities sur¬

rounding the life of a king. Ed¬
ward^ after today, will be plain Da¬
vid Wmsor, reports having that he
will be a comparatively poor man.
thai he is never to set foot on Brit¬
ish soil again, and that marriage for
him and Mrs Simpson is not certain.

Edward's brother, the Duke of
York, is being groomed for king.

Hundreds County Farmers
Applyingfor Soil Payments
Hundreds of Martin County

ers, or a large majority of
who signed work sheets,
their applications for soil
tion payments this week, the
of the county agent stating that all
applications are due not later
next Monday, the 14th.
tatives of the agent were stationed
in several communities this week ta
receive the applications,
who failed to see the I

in their respective districts win I
it imenny to apply directly to
office of the county acent for
nil payments.
The applications will he fm esri-
i immediately to Ralaifh.

they will be checked and
epared for the farmers
nth time win be


